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GENERAL ATTORNEYS, CHOCTAW NATION

D.C.NIURTAINJ.

AV . Tautain Sc
if:ourver$,

7,Ss'leattil-Wgit4fri:ffi r.r.rX
McAlester, Okla., Jan. 1, 1908,

Governor Green McCurtain,

Kinta, Okla.

Dear Father:-

Upon my return I find a letter from Ed Wilson relative

to the bill which we were discussing this morning. I enclose

Wilson's letter to you, which is self-explanatory.

It seems from Wilson's letter that this bill is not

in the files; but where it is Mr. Wilson does not know.

shall engross the bill from the published copy, and would

suggest that you ascertain from Wilson who was the President

of the Senate, the Speaker of the House and the Clerks of

the respective houses at this special session. 	This Wilson

can find out by reference to other bills which were passed

at that session. 	 You can rewrite the Wilson letteroprepared

by me this naming, requesting the above information of

Wilson and send the same to Ft. Towson by P.J. Hudson.

Your son,

Ago=

DCH : MG
1 Encl.
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1903,

-irht„ Cori.iioner,

-skogeff, Oki

I have instructed that bill No, 5 passed by the Choctaw

floLncil at a special scs2!ion thereof held in 7uly 1905, entitled_

"An Act in relation to the sale of the. segregated coal - and as halt

lands in the nectaw and Chickaaw 	 6ionf7", be subritte- for

Fxecutive action, and said bill is hereit_ enclosed,

I desire in submittin17 said-bill to furnish an accomany-

ing sttcent, explaining tile circl.mstances under which tlf. same

was passed, -7Thy it was approved, etc,

In the first place, it was arced and provided in the

Supplementary Acreorrnt (Act of Congress approved July 1 , 1902)

between the United States Government and the Choct and Chickasaw  .

tribes t11:71t a 1 the lands bcloning to said tribes 	 1Ch were

principally valuable for their coal and asphalt deposits should be

ser,repated and sold, 	 Said Sup•lenentary Agreement provided t

such coal and asphalt lands and deposits should. be  -;old at public

anc 4-on for cash, lder. the direction of the President, by a

0 ,An:lssion cenposed of three 	 rsons, which should be appointed by

the 7 ,resideri,, one on the rfcor_endation of the P_ 4 n-i'L;a1 Chief of

the Choctaw Nation, ,-ho 	 be a Choctaw by blood' i nd one on the

r-cornendation of the Governor of the Chickasaw Nation, 71:10 should

be a CI-Ack.37 by blood, 	 It was further provided in said ar,re--

rent 	 an'' deposits should be sold ithin three yea's

from t, 	 dat r. of the fin:..i ratification of said ar_erv.Pnt,
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lietwithstandinc the plain terms -Lnd requiremt-nts of this agreenent

he tribes, and notliithstanAing that said provision for  the
•

segrega ion ,nd sale of the cold lards was inserted at the special

instance of the tribes, the Seor - tary of the Interior, 	 itch

coc:-, refused to c-r 	 said Lems and rrovisions of said

ar:rerlinPnt fur 	 ',Ilan to 3e,--, re,ate the lands from allotmnt. 	 Ysr•

was stronr:1: inclined to the bilirf tat the coal ,nd

asphalt lar:''s of Cir tribes u; Id b sold to a better ndvnrtage

sold upon sealed rroposals r thcr tan at public al)c - ion;

his corvto -!-A s in t 	- honest belief and , -ood intentions were

not doubted, nor have they over been by x71..!' or any of the merlers of

n- t:tbe s but there was an Oifl1Ofl, and an honest one, prevailing

anonr thf lhoctaw people, who were represented as one of the parties

to thnt agreement, that although 	 -itchcock's opinion was at

vr,ltiaree with t..e law and its prsevisions; yet it was his plain duty

to car:=: out t -fat law in its fYv'er • requirement, so far as he could

Thus the matter stood for to. ears...

Aril 21, 1904 1 	the solicitation of the Secrt%ry and

upon 7An recomendation, ,:on7ress fo amended the law or arreemnt

of 1902 as to athorize tle sale of the unleased lands upon nerlied

proposals instead of at public auction. 	Coni7re55 went furthr,

howevc=r, than as asked or reconnended  by t he secretary, and

A,t11_7rew nf leased lards from sale; and j rst here I will state

.perait .ted the expressi , r, that•tbe withdrawal of our leased lt:In

fram sale, -md over our protest too, was the 'straw tint 13 - oke.th

vs tacl .. ". 	We knew t'iat the coal companies and operatprs

were ma1nta1nint a strong lobby at Wash1ni71;on for  tit purpose of

717, 313t1ng the sale of the coal lands and especially the leased coal



ands or masers subserving !	4
to,L, own opect % 	 fl; and when

t:e Aet 01 April al l, 1904, vat; passed containi?lg he irovision

withdrawing ol.zr leased co;).1 lands ftom sale a provision so ritron

0;71'0 ed 1)7 the tribcs and at the same time co uch desired  b.: the

coal co anion' the Indian peopis loot heart , thty fcit and feared

that if 4+
41. vas to be a contest betweon thems - ives on the one side

rInd the coal co 	- o-rmanP 	 tli,rm the case of the—4 IL 	 -

' -tho rfrht , was - lost to their more powerful btit unrighteous adver-

This condition of their affairs, a the Indian tawIt and

- ...erstood 	 created quite an agitatio.inthe pullicid; hence

en the Council - net' the fer -,aing.that the t nes should t . 171re

rittempt ,o take the L., tiatve in the matter  of the a1e of their

coal ard.asphalt lands and deposits 'cas no stronE7 that the bill

whic. is now.anbritt,d rc=suIted almost spontaneosly. I confes that

I harec1
	

belief th, t It was necessary for the  tribr, s to

take some action in Teir owr behalf in tA.s riatter, and consequent-

ly T ap:.rov,., the bill , and ebeequently entered into n contract

wit
	

firm of
	

ield, 	 y 	 Cornish, r_o lad

associated with -nem Cecil A. - ny
	 c).-17 Texas, wo agreed to under

tai to nnroti
	

lc of these properties bclonf;ing to the ti7 bo

for a compensation of ten per cent of the proceeds  - of the sale,

was impelled to take t - is action, as above rtr , tc, on

a,cco;ln ,  of the feeling, 	 LiO1i wa 	 aared by me that it via.-

iecessa 	 the trIbs to 14ove in the mat. 	 I vas influenced 

the recent e4perience we :lad had in the settlment of alrlo UtA-4,  

cltizenship:mtters • 	And to - fully cxplai, it As necessary that

bfiefly tocitisonship matters. 	 Tinder the Act of June

1 e,9(1„ tiC _awes Commisois„ wa clothed with power and authority - to
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dete ,nin- 	 to citizenshin n 	 1V1Iizec. Tr I'Le

riht of ppeal to the United Otatos Courts 'ihen existing in the

Indian Territory, - .As soon as it was .known that  the tribos had

lost jurisd_otion In the matt..r of their on c izcnihip r. ghts

PC e all over ,hc country and in Urroundinr StaLe began to claim

Ais
	 enshiP rightl -it was known that the 'ands and other proper

of the tribes were to bc divided- and a cItizenhip riht establishe ,_

ed wi„L it
	

;ht to 14nd and other3-)operty of the trib2r3 .

r‘ansequently the Dawes Commission waz ov-run with arplic;Aions of

peop tl who had never t 7- 7rf-tofore claimed or pretended to be Indians,.

The - awes ri'emnission died most of tee applicationa but admitted

many, 	 flpeals were taken to the ourts :Lnd a great majoLl.,

the app icant:'. were admitted. 	 The Indians were unequal to ti

cont e st because of their u  -iacquanitance with Court procedure and

noir shet.,  inability to meet the g:;:teat railsn of testimony : much

whicll was fraudulent ,
that was introduced by t'He citizens lip

ant r.	 the co'diti3n wa that 4,.!.e3c people, 3500 or 4000

then were deiandi%7 -enre Jent fLnd a contsiderille part of our

roperty upon 51.aigne..tr of the 'Jnitec. t-ltatv.; Courts. 	 The tribes

turned in vain to theii. 	Cloy c".rmr it to 3 alir th from thr:

fraud and injustice of t1ie3e nColArt adjudged itizens". 	 We were

scolded by our guardian and  told, that these jeople 7 -nd. judenexits

*Witch could not be diz7tar -3cd by either the e::ecutive or .legilla 1Ve

branch of t,71 - .e -'nvernme, and that we were cui ty of laches,

in not properly defending a,ainst these clains -that we .‘irere trying

*t0 lock the stable aftcr,the horse 7as stolen. 	This vms pretty

cold car:Tort.

4o,. A, to c alternative - of tryIng to protect ovrselves,
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our Cw,:nci.1 authorized the Principal Chief toentcr into a contract

wIth an attorney or attornys to dcfeat the frauclulent citizenship

claimants and to allow such attorneys a compensation not to

e:-.:ceed ten per cent of the tirldunt involved. 	 A contract was made

pur-711ant to t s act with Mnmsfield t - array & Co nish'to defeat

the ,... - Amants. 	 Their undertaking involved the promoting of legi3-

lation aut7lorizinr; a review of the citizenship cases. 	 The result

.was the creation of what was known a the Ilitiarraship Co - Irto.

This court held that all the judt171.rmt therc, tofore rendered by the

United States district courts admitting the. claimants were void on

the cround of a 	 of notice and suffIcient parties to the

o_i 17inql suits, and vpor a tfial upon the neritr3 of t1 cases nearly

all the claimants we -ce denied.

The Secrf-tary of t?1(1 interior refused to recognize the

contract we ha-( ,. with MAnsfield, McMurray CorniSh upon the ground

that the Acts of the Couneils or the Choctaw and Chickasaw 7at1ona

llad never been aD --)_olred 1y the President and for the further reason

that the conpensation agreed upon was e: ,..cossive and junconsoionablcu,

Congresq, liowevr?r, provided that the citizenship court should

the f, , o 4' the attorneys on the court fi::ed i. 4.; at :P50,000.00,

which ral finally pai 4 , 	 Thus the action which it was ,ec-ssn.ry

that we take in our c ... behalf in citizenship ratter s cost ',Is right

lt a round nillion dolla‘s.

WIth our exper_ence in citigenship fresh in nrmory, Itho

costly, and recardinc the sit%tatton as to the likolihood of dispcs-

4 7 of our coal as 121 but encoging, We felt that we would ',Gain

havr to take 3(3,ac sinilar action as to that taken in t7.710

=at4',ers,
	 Aeoordincly the iil1 	 ich 16 now f3mitteC, was
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his herd, a

tirl to

passed t.,,na, 	suance therr! 	`,741 •cnterol. into a contract with

MaruifieLi, MONtl-ra7 L,orris- and Cecil . 1:..Iyon wham they have

in t1-11 .unde.,takin asoociated -with .•them upon the _tri ression

tz';hat io is influential t ,ith the Presidet e

110',77, a fewwoxcln as to mhy 	 bill han not Leen slt-

mAtted bc.i.ore 	 t7len I conclude wi1ii my recoondations as .,

thin till, 	 At tL ti= thin bill pr-ssed the Choctaw Council

tlar contract Wa3 made the rolicy'ol the ,..Tarment, wilich had

_recent' : i)rvalled over - our protest in the mattrA• or t:lo sale

our coa.,. wa,4 then on tricl Iand 'thy we never at any tAllr had any

faith r 	it Was LA.C7f., the beeretcr: - would he

plan of his Orn m_Jnt; ara to iave tied to r.r so over

_ 	 act of the cornr: I cortcniarttnd, 1;770u1 	 tve r-ant

certain defeat of te plar : and w vere not _rdy•to nyc up or

fthi 7oxecuted: ..and • not yet startcld s until at least we could

el that justice would be done us without resort to

ordinary course.

We have never thoucn • 4. 	 at any ti,ie or under any

cIrcurtances that we houid have  to rive up ten per cent ox fly

other part of our coal to sP37 1t but have ratcr iearded it as a

riccf.ssary evil. 	 1;'0wever,. It do not now l'errard it necessary that we

contra_ t nruy a part of our ror', v in Order to diqpose of or  val

it. 	T'look upon the nresont secretary of the Inter_or as being

more respectful of tho judgnfmt and wishes of t tribryn in naters

their intcrsts t1-..n probably any other lcc*.frNtary that

l _ecrried hin in rdcent tin • and T swi this in no frpirit
	

flat-

tRry to the one nor out of any 2cc 4

	

f pique to any otlierf.31
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at tribute it to a cl. Lan,,- 	 icy tow'arus t.p .11	 people, a

-1r.yni rccocnition 	 their aLility to advi3e in their  OV.71 natters

only 	 the LIdian In J
1 	 4_, 	. cpent, is nored and totally

direcarded that they arc fored to extrarx And omsual meacur(2s to

rotect their own intercz;tt, and only ten in obedioncc to the law

sclr pro e-Aration, 	 Had our protst 6,gainst the page of the

Act of Uengross of June 10, 1396, depriving fu of citizeiv3hip

jurisdiction, been hecled d.nd our right to dete ,..ne those natters

trIfselves been Inft undiatd the nourt Citizen' and th7 	.

50,000.00 fees' Trolad never haw'  happened. 	1.wlieve now t

however LA1.4 	 be talcen into t he e3urii of tle Govefnment

ia-i 7latterS afln 	 Att., " -nd our interests h.:Icercycriard, ;1 1 ti1 it

.1 not be neoes. 	 t3 contract oz barter away. any portion of cur

property In orr.10::. to protect the ba1an 	o1 .1,vo 	Therfore,

not 	 be1 vc that this bill should be apprortAA.
-11 state 	 ther for your info - ITAh:.,,ion nd VIP info _ 

trf

atIon of your Dept-xtm ,'.nt that I-have declined 2ecifically

recognize Ilanofi-1-, licMrrgy 	 C:.)rnizh and Ceoi' 	 ar;

any right or authority to rcsent thc Choctws under

contrn:et, au I do net consider that  the contract 13 of any val:41 ty

or erfcct urLii the Act -of the Council has been sutitted to ax -i1

approved by the PrPsien.,, 	 B=idc:s,thcre lc no sc ,,rvic, t4c-

_VAnsfield, libMtrnv & Cornish anc: Cecil Lyou could render the tribe

under this contr 	 or therwitlf.: 1 fo.L the sale of the - coni lands is

a matter excl ,,Isively within the juriedictlen of the roderui

Iternme:, 4. , :u:d nothing can be done 	 gi t l:.ately , re, f
	

the co

lands or a 3C;21.e thereof o=opt 	 au'llo'-" - of the Fedcrul Gov

„,rament.



approved,

Xright,

subnit the bill to you and suggeat t - at it be dis-

Very real,ectfully,

CTief, Choctaw



T J LEAHY 	 E F SCOTT

3-Gaur Officez af

zaiw
fatuintska.,01-thx..
1-2-08.

Hon. Green McCurtain,

Governor Choctaw Nation,

Kinta l Okla.

Dear sir:---

I am just in receipt of your letter of the 31st ultiv

in which you disclaim any legal authority for the Choctaw Nation

in the matter relative to the proposition of the snle of the

segregated lands. In reply thereto I wish to say that we have

regarded the mater in exactly the same light and that what we

expected was to gather from your representative what the probable

feeling of your loeonla was relative to the sale of these lands

to the State l and what their opinion was as to the value of the

lands and all these matters being well considered would they be

willing to join with the State in inducing Congress to permit

the Choctaw and CnicNsaw Nations to sell these lands to the State.

Of course the purchase price must be within the power of the

State to pay and the terms upon such conditions as would enable

the State to purchase them.

It is my own opinion in tne matter that if the State

and the Choctaw and ChAsaw Nations can arrive at an understanding

that would be satisfactory both to the State and the tribes we

would probably be able to induce Congress to permit an agreement

to be made.



T.J.LEAHY 	 E.F SCOTT

311-rtAiT Offices' Alf

314-) ,e vch: 	 $),c)a±±,
ratutatz1a.01-t1rc.

1-2-08.
( 2 )

The Commission does not propose to attempt to puro*

the lands knowing that such an attempt would be without legal

authority but we would like to ascertain as much as is possiblt

what is the probable value of the lands and what is the feeling

of your people with reference to the State purchasing them.

I note with a good deal of pleasure what you say

with reference to the representativeyou will have to meet with

the Commission informally and desire to thank you for the same.

We shall certainly treat only such personas your representative

as is designated by you.

Trusting that you will be able to meet with us and

that I may have the pleasure of a personal acquaintance with you,

I am,

Very truly yours,

Irma n.

Die T.J.LEH.



McAlester, kla., Jan. 3, 1908.

Hon. Thos. Ryan,

Comnislioner to the Five Civilized Tribes.

Muskogee, Okla.

Dear Sir:—

Complyinr7 pith your request of yesterday, t.at I prepare

and furnish you a statement of the probate nat'ers generally as

they relate to and affect the Choctaw Indian people together with

such suggestions and recomnendations as I desire or care to make,

I beg lePATP to submit the following:

Since the pasF;ars,e of the Act of pril 28th., 1904

entitlflu "An Act to Proviae For Additional United States Jud

in the Indian Territory and Other Purposes", wherein it is

provided that:

"All the laws of Arkansas heretofcre put in force in the
Indian lerritory and hereb: , continued and extended in t_J;ir
operation, to as to erbrace all persons and estates in the said
Territory, whether Indian, Freeduan, or otherwise, and full and
complete jvvisdiction is hereby conferred therein upon t1),..
District Courts in said Territory in the settlement of all estate&
of decedents, the Evardianship of minors and incompetents, whether
Indians, 7reedmen, or otherwise',

the Probate matters and affairs of the _dians have bef.n under the

jurisdiction of the United States Courts then existing in t7 -1

Indian Territory and continued to be subject to that jurisdiction

until statehood, November 16th., 1907. 	 Since the esta'-lishnent

of a state Government here the Probate authorities of the State

have exercised authority in t .e control and adiainiztration of

Indian Probate matters. 	 It has not bee: - altogether clear that
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the jurisdiction of the Indian probate matters properly belongs to

the State or County authorities on account of the fact that the

.state' of the Indians are subject to the laws of the United ctate,

w' , ich is their nature are peculiar to the Indians. 	 Howeve-,

pass).ng t' at subject for the rionent, I shall discuss ii  a lbrief way

the condition of the Indian estates administered uncle ,' the Federal

jurisaietion heretofort exi3tinr .;.

Prior to the passage of the Act of April 28th., 1904,

supra, the Indian or Tribal Courts exercised probate jurisdiction

along vith the juriadtction of other 	 ers reserved to the Tribal

Governments under tho Agreements and existing laws. 	 The authority

and jul.Lsdiction possesoed by the Tribal courts  were necessarily

lited in character and kind by reason of tlo fact t at the land3

vore held in cor=on and were subject to no transfer, except the

use and occupancy thereof existing under the improveAPnt rioht.

Thus it od17 bt, seen that an estate of a decedent consisted of a

posses;.,ory or ccoupaLoy right toget her with whatever improvenents

were upon the land belonging to the decedent's estate. 	When,

however , the United States Courts acquired jurisdiction, the ism.re

of thc lo.nd had bcon changed fr')! 	 of a carazIon

allottients in severalty Tsti!-I fee simple title to the al.ottees

ceitair reatIlotio:os upon his right, 'to alienate the land allotted;

therefore, the jurisdiction acquired by the United States Courts

was an enlargement upon tnat ti-leretofore possessed by tiy_ Tribal

o,trts, in that sor:e of 	 land allotted, nar:ely, l%nd of

dece, ed allottees bscajic alit_lable under the agreemonts and sub-

sequent laws, and wa:1 1 of oourse, subject to the control of the

Un ..ted Statos Courts then exercising probate jurisdi tion,
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The innovation nade by the change of jurisdiction from

the TrilN74.1 Courts to talc 	 itcd tates Ccurts with enlarged Towers

vested in the United States Courts, thouL -il bcncici.al in -the' in,

confused and bc,ile.e_rea the India 	 c-'1t- to control the

d.oad, co

property of their f:c.ildren miti to ad1uitr tl..c estates of ter

they had litta. kr.Tledre. 	W ite !L.!.nls1 	 rn no

e—pericnce of this kind in 	 The result

was 	 the Indians tur.led readil: - to w- °eve:: La_ 	 be willia to

offer them.assistance in -11* -1 rcGard, arid this c_ ....ion afforded

an -01;po -rturity to erteri -,;ing persons, :c-2own 1ate a:)rofessioral

7uardians, to.271.t cor_trol, of Indian miners' estates and th

management of the estates of deceased allottees. 	 The law put into

force by the Act of 'CT.!, 	 'ra, nontaine(1 the usaIregiiiraments

that strangers, so callf3d i. the law, who desired to act as

guardian (b5 the peron or curator of the estate of a minor should

present a waiver fropl. 46: - e - parents or next of kin_to the mj-cr

the retitior lor airooilltment. 	 The unfortunate condition of tLe

Indians in feeling an inability to ti4y to manage t:':e estates of

their children and connly w.th the recrirnts of tiLe la relating

hereto wa3 soon taken advantage of by designing persons whc

sought control of these estates ffo 5pecul - ive purposes, ,J.o(i it

soon became a common practice for Trst Co7.nanies ana others engav

in a like businesf, to send out -gents and representatives paid to

procure waivers from Indian parents. 	 "hic ebnoxious practice

was in its veyy nature productive of conditions and results that

were very unsatisfactcry to the 	 parents am. in manr

instances inimical to the interests and e5tLtss of tne minors.

It was practically impossible for the Courts witn their crowded
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dockets to detect and prevent this fraud practiced upon the Indinrq

by persons procuring the waiver$under misrepresentations, for the

Probate business was enormous in veglume and the Courts simply did

the very best that 	 be done under the circumstances and with

the facilities at hard.

I make mention of this fact as slio -Ang the nacessity for

supervision and control of the Indians' trust estates 	 some

authority that is in sympathy with the Indians under the conditions

surrounding them, for there is a disposition among the speculative

class which, if not curbed, will defraud the Indians of a greater

part of their patrimony. 	 The United States Courts in the exercise

of their jurisdiction over the Indian Probate matters labored very

faithfully to see that the laws were complied with and that exact

justice was done the Indian minors ir respect of their pro erty,

but, as above stated, it 'was almost impossible to afford the pro-

tection necessary with the limit.ed facilites a5 Aand. 	 The United

Sta'7;es Governacnt, its Courts, Officers and  Ments Aave uniformly

administ.ered the affairs of the Indians with Droper respect to the

Government's duty to them as guardian to ward, and by reason of

ti fiduciar; relation, so to speak, the Indians and tleir

interests "_-ve always had the sy.mathy of the power and authority

controlling them i and this was, of course, as it should be.

Ve are now to consider tlie propositi,m, whether or not the Federal

Governmcnt sliou;d retain control of tne Indian Probate matters.

It a3ems to me that the question of whether the 'Federal

Covernment or the State shall exercise control of the Tndipn Prob ate

matters will be determined by -Lie sin-le proposition, whether or

not the federal Government retains its guardi anship control over
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the Indians.	 I arm. aware tat this proposition41 as to whether

the guardianship of the Government was really retained and exists,

is fraught with many questions of considerable refinement. 	 But

rgrir the natter in the abstract, without par -tiality to the one

Government or prejudice against the other, it seem; to ne that if

the Government of the United States i3 yet guardian of the Indians,

then the authority of the PeCeral rlovernment to control the Indian

pro -hate nati;ers exists arl an incident to the power as guardian to

control its wards. 	 In other vords ) it is rot reasonable to

sup“)e tht,,t the Pe-era Goverment would atterpt to control the

Indians as yards exet through its own tribunals, agencies, etc.,

which, if tri , ehns, t''at the Federal Government and not the State

should have juristion iii Irdian 'probate matters.

Lo eeL'er it is more eesirable that the Federal

Government retain nlont .rol of II- dian prorate matters is not a

question, I apprel,end, to be deterrlYted by the preferences of the

Inei-Ine but is rater a grestion of policy, the determination of

which is entirely with the Federal Government itre3f. 	 I think it

be stPte4, - lorever, that there is this difference existing

between veder ,11 control and State control of the Irdiune; that the

'Federal Government proceeds as guardian of the Indians and, there

fore, Ilas a more particular entre nf the Indinsl interets, if T

may say s , by reason of this relationship: the State on the other

hard, sustaining no such relationship to the IndiJ.,:ns, would

expet the Indian to maintain himself in all , ortrover ,liec.; before

the courts, in other Tords, the Indian would be expected to make

out•his, own case without th;,.! asL.t7tance of a rruardian Government.
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While I realize t.t. - the Indian i a citizen of the Stat and 1.3

,x-oected to tl.ke hi hances equally tit: ne other citizens in

all matters ooming under State control, ye, if t he Governm641,

is to exercise quardian3hip control of the Indian, it would

.tainly be LI:pre preLerable that such authority be exercisd.

elrf 7_ c1eal j

If it istric that t7.1 -e FederAl 7.-ovennraent is yet

Indian, and. tat. the 77c_nrl GoIrrnmnt ".A13

jux'isdietioh in probatc matters . , 	 I call atertion to one

0 -onclition under the law W7 -7.i017. I thiAlc shTqd be corrected right

The Atoka Ag 6(Tmen, provides, amonc; other things, that:

In the cake of dnor children, allotnent shall be
filed for tam by fat Ler, not.er, guardian or adninistratcir having

arf.77e of t're estate, : ,refersnee bing•	 7er ir t 	 rder
named, and snail not be sold dtrin hismirority".

- The Supjle:nentary Areeiaent , At of Congress, approved

July 1st., 1902 (32 Stat. 611) section 15 thereof provides - that:

°All lard allotted to .t .mem-ers.cf said tribes, -except
1-1 as is rct aide to each - or a honestead as herein

issilance ef patents ns follows:
in one :rear, one-rollrth - in'tT . ree years, and

in e71,ch case fr om date of patent."

Section 68,.idem, .provids tha:

"No Act of Conf.7rc! -I or Treaty provision s nor any provi-
sion of the Atoka Agreemert,.incontcnt  -wit:. this Arrreement
shall be in ftrec in the Choctaw ard Uhickasav Nations.°

There is (c, strong contention ar.ong the lawyers of this

country that that provision of the Atoka Agreenlentn7: ..kin the

4.E.,nds of the Indian ni.nors inalienable during their minority is

inconsistent with Se:.-tion 15 of 	 u;:1emerit.ry Agrecracnt providing

provided, shall bet alienable after
One-fourtl , in perd
the :balance in fivc



,-an

at: "All lanfis allotted to the „Aet]be2s of said tribes shall

be alienatle in one, tree and five 	 'o 	 e ate of the

issuance of p9tent, an is, tirefore, repeiaed 	 section 68 of

tie qurY3erentar3r Acreemert and is superceded by section 16 of 4 1, e

said Supplerentv.ry Agreement. 	 If this co -,Itc7ti,n be sot , d, then

it 7rova ,/eer tt the land of an Indian ni1J)r kay be oo7d the

saLe as the lard of an adult allottee, and this universvaly

opposed by the rembers of the tribes. 	T am certain 2:: at i t was

never the ittention of the Sup -ile7Aentary AEreicrt tonakc alien-

vble any cortior of.tbc niorst _ane_ during ninority tr 4- 1 if the

_Law in plain terms authorizes it, 	 the intenLicns of the De--

ii.:laters or frarders of 1-le Agreerient cannot be prtsumed to

prevail over the plain language of the law itself, 	 This

condition makes it reces3ary that Congress give to 	 '1 law a

legislative iterp*retatio_ If you plel,se, 	 ic:1 will rake clear

and certain its meaninc.

T have discussea this natter at some le.47th ancl hope

t _at the reading 	 my letter 	 -ot be br,rdensone to you and,

rusting that - nave, 	 . 17.7- ne:r at leas, com:plied with your

request, I beg to

fours very resyiectfully,

Gen'l. Atty., :,.loctiw

DGU:.11.L



spectfully,

:17> v

United States Indian Agent.

IT

In reply please refer
to the following :

Townsite 	
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,

UNION AGENCY,

Mt-sKcIGEm,kai.,a44 1-- Jan. 4, 1908.
Qk1.L1orrA

Hon. Green McCurtain,

Principal Chief of the Choctaw Nation,

Kinta, Okla*

This office has prepared about 1600 Choctaw and Chickasaw torn

lot patentp s and the same are now ready for your signature. 	 If

satisfactory to you I will have my representative call at Kinta on

the loth instant.

If the above date is not satisfactory, kindly state a tine

that will be convenient.

AP--



Kinta cAlahoma January 6th :1_908.

Ponora .ble 7.ana 7. Kelsey,
;inited fltates Inoian A r ent,

7 uskc , gne Oklahoma,

T 	 yolkr "Townsite" of the 4th in 	 it 	 :,?oi) ad-
vise tb%t yoi hire Drel ,ared about 1600 Choctaw aid Chickw3i.w town
lot p4tents, for Ay sirmature and wherein you a4vi3i!alan 	 !our
re'dreseqtative will call at,KInta on the lOth Inf; - nt; 	 reply
thi ,s date will be satisfacttry with me and I oe,n have them sinned
by ,.:atnroay even trig the llth.

Fespectfull;r

Principal Chief Choctaw NTation.



Tushi<aboma,01,1

Jan.8th,190A.

Gov.Green McCurtain,

Kinta, Okla.

Dear Sir:-

William Aaron is guardian of Jane Gibson who in now 11; yearc4

old, living with Louis Mison. 	 They live together as man and wife but

not married. 	 \a-note and DavenPort at the timo when emrloved by roCuatain

& Hill to lool, after probate matters at Antlers, adviced rilliam Aaron that_

in as much as pine timber on Jane Gibson allotment being swal] (being only

20000 feet) he right sell the pine timber without order of Court and malit

the report of said sale to the Court. 	 Under said advice 	 Aaron
-

sold the pine at 2 .00 per thousand feet, receiving °440.00. 	 It seems that

Aaron signed a contract in a pale of Paid pine timber and it i

this contract that Tr.P.L.Carter is cutting hard wood timber off of 61,is

land.

adviced William Aaron that he can emnloy an Atty and proceed to

proeeute Wr.Carter for cuttin timber on minors land and that he being a
to

guardian, it is his duty to at once go the Court to protect his ward,
but

However the girl being 1H years old I told him be has small
A

chance to do anything. 	 He expect to hear from you and after he hears

from you he will take some step, if he desires to do Lo, to bring the

matter to the Court. 	 Mr.Wilson will come to Tusbkahoma today to get

papers that we need.

Your friend,   



/tc
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REFER IN REPLY TO THE FOLLOWING: 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

COMMISSIONER TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES.             

Muskogee, Oklahoma, January 6 1 1908.

Hon. Green McCurtain,

Principal Chief, Choctaw Nation,

Kinta, Oklahoma,

attorney, that he consult you with reference to the advisabil-

ity of submitting to the Department the act of the Choctaw

council approved by you July 3, 1905 1 relative to the appoint-

rent of a commission to dispose of the segregated coal lands.

He informs me that you had requested Mr. Wilson, the

nationalsecretary, to forward said act to him, but that Yr.

advised him he had searched the tribal records at Tusk-

but could not find it, and was of the impression that

Yr. Lester or yourself have it some time ago.

If, as indicated, the original act can not be located,

I suggest you have your proper tribal officer make an engrossed

copy of the same and have the proper officers of the house and

senate at that time sign it, approving it yourself, and have

it sent to this office together with the customary certificates,

the same to be forwarded to the Department for Executive action.

Wilson

ahoma,

he let

Sir:
	.

I recently suggested to Yr. D. C. McCurtain, nation'
:414



Please advise me of your conclusions and action in

the matter.

Very respectfully,

(

JGW-C
	

(11- 	 CommissiAe •



1

Commissioner. 

REFER IN REPLY TO THE FOLLOWHNIG: 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

COMMISSIONER TO THE FIVE CIVILIZED TRIBES.             

Muskogee, Oklahoma, January 8, 1908.

Hon. Green McCurtain,

Principal Chief Choctaw Nation,

Kinta, Oklahoma.

Sir:

This office has received certain Choctaw warrants in favor of

E. L. Hickman and Peter J. Hudson in payment of services as Delegate

and Special Delegate, respectively, to Washington.

Before approving these warrants it will be necessary for me

to have official advise that they have actually been appointed and the date

that they entered on duty. Please so advise me.

Very respectfully,

- GGC

C;



Kinta, Okla., Tan, 11, 1908,

Mr. LH.G. Htkrmon,

Clifty, Ark.

Dear Sir:—

Replyinr: to your let e- of Jan. 7, 1008, asking

for certain information relative to tom lots la the town of

Featherstone, Okla., you are advised that Featherstone is in

Pittsburg Count.-y , and you are,therefore, respectfully refer-ed to

Mr. 3-ohn Har2ison, sLeriff of the County, for the information

you desire.

Very respectfully,

Prin. Chief, Choctaw Nation.



GENERAL ATTORNEYS, CHOCTAW NATION

DCWCURTAIN 	 EPHILL

111C (atrtail 	 744

x2SratITItrikitecitt-,1

McAlester, 01:1a., Jan. 1 1 , 1 908.

Gov. Green MoCurtain,

Kinta, Okla.

Dear Father:-

I an just in receipt of your letters of the 9th., and

101. lusts., respectively, in which you enclose letter from

Comrlissioner 'Wright and, also, letter from E.T. Sorrels, member

of the State Legislature from LeFlore county.

I have prepared answers to both of these communications

and return the same herewith for your inspection and signature.

With reference to the statement concerning the coal lands,

which you enclos in your letter of the 10th. inst., I remember

that this is a statement prepared by me to be handed to the Secre-

tary of the Interior on the ocac7s 4 on of his recent visit to the

Indian Territory in the event he made any inquiry concernin g

Act of the Council authorizing the employment of counsel to sel'

the coal lands at a commission of log.	 However, the Secretat
made no inquiry or mention of this matter while here, hence

statement was never handed him. 	 Further than this the statem0 0.

which you sent me, and which is returned herewith, is of no part 4 -

cular significance.

The weather man seems to be taking his spite out against

us in this locality and is furnishing us with a generous  snow storm,

I suppose that in the distribution of such favors the weather man



Gov. McCurtain, #2,

is not accommodating you people and that you too are getting a

gentle reminder of what real winter is.

We are all well with the exception of a -Pew colds, and I

trust that your family and yourself are in the same good condition.

Your son,

DC/LrAIG
5 Enc.



GENERAL ATTORNEYS, CHOCTAW NATION

DCWCURTAIN 	 EPHILL

!JE Turtain

McAlester, Okla., Jan. 9, 1906.

Gov. Green McCurtain,

Kinta, Okla.

:near Father:-

I have your letter of Jan. 4th., enclosing lettcr of

Mr. T .J. Leahy of Jan. 2nd.

I notice from Mr. Leahy's letter that his Commission, or

Committee, expecL, to gather from your representatives what the

probable feeling of the Choctaws is relative to the sale of these

lands to the state, and what their opinion is as to the value of

the land, and, all these things being considered, would the

Choctaws be willing to join with the state in inducing Congress

to permit the Choctaw and Chickasaw Nations to sell these lands

to the state.

Whatever may be the feeling of the Choctaw people in

respect to selling the lands to the state, I think it would be

most unwise for them to indicate any desire to sell the lands to

the state as against any other purchaser, and especially do  I think

it would be imprudent for the Choctaws to join with the state in

an effort to induce the Federal Government to permit any particular

sale or for the Choctaws to even indicate a willingness to do that.

I say this would be unwise, not that I am myself opposed to the

state acquiring these lands, but for the good and sufficient reason

that we have no authority to consummate such a deal; furthermore



Gov. McCurtain i2.

any intimation of this kind on our part would prejudice our property

in an open market; and, last but not least, such action on our part

would more than likely be misconstrued by the Government authori-

ties and the result would be that we would be called sharply to

account for the action we had assumed to take. 	 I am not so

respectful of the authority of the Government as to think we have no

interest in the matter, but it is my respect and regard for our

_terest that leads me to make these suggestions. 	 Our relation-

with the Gcvernment is of prime importance, and I am glad .

Vt, that our relation with the authorities of the Government

„orionious, and we should do nothing that would tend or might tend

eo prejudice us under the relationship existing or to mar the

relations and good feeling now existing between our authorities

and the officers of the United States Government.

I would further suggest that Hickman and Hudson be

instructed particularly that in appearing before this Coal Commission

they do not do so as representatives of the Nation in this parti-

ular matter, as there are no representatives of the Nation in the

matter of the disposition of the coal and asphalt properties, but

that they come as the official representatives of the Nation

generally, and that they will receive any proposition which the

Commission on the part of the state might care to offer and that,

under your instructions, they will communicate the same to the

Federal Government, or its authorities, with proper recommendations.

But,whatever vie do, let us take no action, or assume to take any,

which night be construed as committing the nation to any particular

policy with reference to the disposition of the coal and asphalt

properties. 	 We cannot be too careful of our actions in this

matter beeause what we do now might be taken as a basis for repre-



Gov. McCurtain #3.

sentations in the future that would come up to embarrass us.

I return you herewith the Leahy letter and would

suggest that you file it with your private papers and keep it for

probable future reference.

Your son,
el11,61,1-

P.S. 	 Please send me some of the paper you use in engrossing

the council acts.



GENERAL ATTORNEYS, CHOCTAW NATION

DCWCURTAIN	 EPHILL

J}W Curtain Sc itt,

Y3triaTLwArefatrer,21.T. ,a

McAlester, Okla., Jan. 10, 1908.

Gov. Green McCurtain,

Kinta, Okla.

Dear vatheri:-

I am in receipt of your letter of yesterday enclosing

letters from Commissioner Wright P.J. Hudson and W.H.G. Harmon.

I have prepared a letter to Mr. Wright which is enclosed

herewith, and also a letter to W.H.G. Harmon, enclosed. 	 In

regard to the letter that Hudson writes about Wm. Aaron, will say

that I am advised this morning 'Ex. Hudson will be here Sunday night

and at that time or during his stay here, we will talk to him

about the
	

tter and
	

of us will probably go with him to Ft.

Towson and take whatever action is necessary and proper to protect

the minor represent9', by Mr. Aaron.	 It is our judgment that t his

party now being of age will :nave to rr
b into the Courts in her own

rirpht, probably to en ,loin Carter
	

the further cutting of timber

on her land and, 	 to sue him for damages for that already

taken.

'1111I 	CA... 1...k in receipt of e letter from Peter Hudson as follows:

"I send you the record as Yr. Wilson and I found in a minutes
of	 proceedingthe 	 of Choctaw Council in extra-session of 1905 in
reference to sellin7 of coal etc. 	 There was no record made of the
passage of the bill and being referred to Principal Chief. The
record shows that there was considerable discussion between two
houses or in each house on question of percentage. Thinking that
you need this record now, I send it on. 	 I will be in town
Sunday night."

I do not quite understand what he means when he says



Gov. rcCurtain, #2.

"There was no record made of the passage of the bill and being

referred to the Principal Chief". 	 It is stated in the record

sent me by Mr. Hudson as follows:

"Read, interpreted and passed the Senate and referred
to the house this the 3rd., day of July, 1905.

G.T. Choate.
President of the Senate.

Attest:
Joe Conser,

Clerk of the Senate.

'Read, interpreted and passed the house and referred to
the Principal Chief t -eis 3rd., day of Jul, 1905,

Issao J. Impson.
Speaker of the House.

Attest:
Simon Pusley.

Clerk of the House.

'Approved this the 3rd., day of July 1905.

Principal Chief,— Choctaw Na7tior."

From the above information as furnished by the records

sent me by Hudson, it would seem that you had not signed the bill

although the date of your approval appears both in this record

and in the Published laws of said session. 	 However, . -E? have

sufficient information from which to engross this law from the

published copy,that I shall do as soon as you send me the paper

upon which such bills are regularly engrossed.

It will be necessary, of course, for you to send this

bill to the various officers of the Council, or rather to t h ose

persons who were officers at the time the bill as passed ) for

their signatures. 	 This 	 necessitate further, too, that you

put the bill in the hands of a trusted messenger for teis purpose

instructions to request the various officers to attach their



G3v. .T.1.-;Curtain, #3.

signatures to the enclosed copy, not to soil the same aa it is to

be transmitted to the President and with the further instruction

that they say nothing about the bill having been presented in its

engrossed form for their signature  as it is your desire that

nothing be said concerning yoilr purpose to submit the till until

the same has been acted upon by the President.

Letters of Comclissione 	 W.H.G. Harmon and Peter

herewithflerewith returned.

Your son,

DCM:MG , .
5 Encl.



Yintal Cikla., San, 11, IC08,

Hon. J.G. -Wright, Commissionez,

raskogec,, Okla.

Sir:--

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of Jan. 6th.,

1908, relative to the Act of the Choctaw Council approved Tilly 3,

1905, authorizing the appointment of a Comaission to dispose of the

4egregated coal lands.

In reply, you are advised that sometime ago I decided to

aubmit said act of tl'e Council for Executive action, and wrote L.

"Wilson, 7ational Secretary, requesting him to forward the ori-inal

Act to 7r. D.C. McCurta:l.n to be by him enL-rossed in proper form for

submission, 	 Mt. 'Filson advised Mt. D.C. McCurtain, as you were

informed, that he could not find the act among the redords of hi3

office but thought he had let Lester, who was formerly my private

secretary, or myself have the bill, 	 Just 4ere I desire to say

that the till was not riven to me and that I never called for it

until recently when I asked that it be sent to D. • cCurtain to be

engros sed by him. 	 And I will say further if Lester p:ot this bill

it was on his awn account and without any authority or direction

from me.

However, you are advised that I will have this bill

engrossed from the copy as it appears in the published laws (session

acts) of the Council and will submit the saae sined and attested

by the proper officers of the Council and k7self. 	 At the time I

Sutpit the bill I will furnish a full statement of its purposes,



vr1-4.

the circumstances under which it wa- assed and approved, etc.,

together with whatever recoiumendation I think proper to be made by

me in the premises,

Very respectfully,

Prin. Chief, Choctaw Nation.



In reply please refer
to the following :

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

INTRUDER CASE UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,

Choctaw 989-71008
UNION AGENCY,

0•
MUSKOGEE, inMar., January 13 1908.

Patsey Fulsome,
0 10 creorge VT. Scott,

I:int a , 01clahoma.

Madam:—

In re Choctaw Intrudar Case 989 1 in irhich you are -olain-

tiff and 7.eorge 7. Lewis et al. defendants, for the possession

of certain lands allotted to you in the Chocta -, Nation, for

.which yo filed complaint.

You are advised that this matter was recently in7esti-

gated by a representative of this office, irho, under date of

January 11, 1908, reported that he visited the lands, and

found one D. C. Tircomfield in possession and holding same infer

verbal contract with you. 	 He states that the defendpnt: Lewis

and :laming, who are the parties against wham you filed the

complaint, are not in possession, and that DroomJ 11c 1 0. is now

a tenant of yours.

The case has acrordingly been dismissed from the reccrcis

of this office, as it seems that you are in Possession of the

lands bi your tenant.

Very respectfully,

UNI^ED STATES INDIAN AGEE-pl.

17 -21,—( 1il)



Kinta , Okla., Zrail. 13, 10r.

Non.. 	 . Llorxels„

Guthrie, Ok',.a.

Ly Dear Sir:--

I am iL recc;ipt of your letter of Jan. 3

you state that you are interested - in the location of some State

School InsLitutions that are to be located by the present

ture,and especially - those _hat are to r located in the ecJitern part

of the state and you say that you are hopeful of getting one ci

these institutions for 're721(_, ,e coutty and you favor Tuskahoma as a

locality. 	 04LL indeed glad to know that you are taking the

interest yoi are in this 1- tter and, if there is Anything - that I

On do, either officially or in 	 individual capacit -j , to as it

you, I ass -ure you now of r - 	o do so.

regards the /:ational bu,ildings of he Cheotars located

at Tuska'-lan- and the T - skaho a Female Institute near the same

place, will .6ay that it i mz ;InderEitandLiz that the present lo,r7

attaches 	 tc-ity to the Secretary of the InT,erior to disTose of

these buildings, and s'ch other of these palic buildings, in ialoh

manner as he may deem best for the .,nterest of she trflo,. 	 I have

thought, and think yet, that zone one ; mc)rc than likely the Secretary

of the interior, will be authorized to dispose of these

whenever the opportunity i -,roscnts, as I .1-ea''.ize that suoll

can be used only for par 4- 1-illarpurpcses and about t' -e only purchasers

e would have for such building. ould S uzle stte of counties of

the state; and whenever either the state or the counties fil- 7.1se

for the buildings, or any of them, and indicate a desire to



Sorrels, 17-2.

purchase the same we should be in aaosition, or soneone authorized

to act for us, to sell such buildings and not run the 5:isk of

losing ail opportunity to dispose of them to the interest of the

tfibe.

shall investigate the law on this subject and, if it

net such as 11 atIthorize a disposition of thee buildings at

the convenience above suggested, I will not hesitate to lay the

mat -:sr b31Lire the authorities of the Federal Government lwith the

mcql:,est that it be so changed, if neoes,mry, to meet the damands

of the situation.

Very respectfully,

"'in. Chief, Choctaw Nation.



Hon. J.G. Wright, Commissioner,

Muskogee, OkIa.

f •	 Ael

lanta, Okla., :fan. 13, 1908.

Acknowleaginge receipt of your letter of Jan. 8th., 1908,

wherein you state your office had zecoived certain Choctaw warrants

in favor of E.L. Hickman and Peter J. Hudson in payment of services

as delegate and sepcial delegate, reopedtively, to Washington and

you say further that before approving these warrants it will be

neceasary for you to have 'official advice that they have actually

been appointed and the date that they entered on duty. 	 You are

advised that M. LL. Hickman was appointed to succeed Me. D.C.

McCuletain,whose resignation was tendered to take effect Oct. lt.,

1907, therefore, Mr. Hickman's appointment dates from Oct. lat., 190%

Mr. Peter J. Hudson was appointed special delecate Nov. 15th., 1907,

In this connection, I desire to state further. that 7r.

Hudson will be paid for his services as si:ecial delegate duriacT the

time he is actuall7 engaged in suc service, which is, as I roc

lect it, according to the act of the Couneil authorizing his

appointment, which said act has been approved by the President as

have been advised., 	 I have, also, made allowance to Hudson to

Tes7me his dutie5 a5 auditox, while not activel:: engaged aa special

delegate; of corrse while acting as delegate he will not receive

the aUditorts salary, and vice versa, while acting as aliter he

will not receive" the dclegatelu salary. 	 I fa7o this arrangement

for two reasons; first: Mr. Eudson, by reason of h s experience,

is the best qualified man to discharge the duties before  him;

second: using Mr. Hudson inthe dual or double capacity without



Wrig_it y f2.

doubl,„ pay is a saving of that much to the Nation in the ray ef

lary,which is certainly not objectionable to the Nation and

do not believe it will be objectionable to the department.

have made V.:As explanation in order that your office

may understand the situation where Mr. Hudson receives wArralts

az a71dAtor for one time and warrants asNational Delegate for

another time.

Very repec.f .,111y,

Prin. Chief Choctaw Nation.



/4.

'ucitleSter, Ok1a., Jan. 21, 1908.

Hon, Z.Lr. Wright eomLiiioner,

Okla.

S r:-

The Committee or Comnission on the part of te State

created by the Constitutional Convention of Oklahoma to investigate

and report to the legislature upon the proposition of the State

buying the segr,, ted coa.t. iands and deposits belonrring to

Choctaws and Chickasaws, I do not kIlosv  it  official designation,

met in open sesqlon at this place January 14th,

Governor ,faCurtain, as I am. informed, was equested to

meet the State Committee as the Committee desired to meet a repre-

senattive of the tribes (Choctaw and ChickaawI ixesum )

	

the

purpose of ascertaining the feeling of tile Indians towarde selling

the coal 1„roperties to the State. 	 To this request I uncerand

the qovernor replied, disclaiiiig any legal authority to rt. ,:k.sent

the tribe In u . inatter of the sale of 	, :„oal and asphalt -lands

and deposits on account of the fact that at present the disposition

of naid properties is committed by leo, to the exc1a6lve control of

the Federal Goverilmnt; but he indica,ed  a willin6nes3 to meet the

state Comalitte 	 nformally.s. desirnating Mr, E.L. Hickman, Choctaw

Deiegate,and Mr. Peter J. Hudson, pecial Choctaw Delegate to

Wash YlrPf
	

D . C . ,r 	 to representp 	-
	 taw Natio', in 411 *.5.nformal



Wright,

and unofficial mee,ing.

On the 12th., dev of January I received a telegram, as

follows:

wir1nt;1, atia,,, Tar,

• cCurtain,
11.cAlester, Okla.

t:lease f77:1.1!'e such instructions to Hickman and Hudson as you A•ah,
Have stenographer take dovgn proceedings of the conference, 	 Have
Hudson cone by on hie way back.

(Signed) Green MbOurtain•li

Yessers, Tiicknan,Hudson and I went into conference soon

after their arrival'dere and _after mature consideration our unani-

mous conclusion war5 tilF4t the Choctaw delegates should reduce their .

giows to writing and file the sam3 with the State Cor=ittee, 	 The

following statement was filed:

..,_cAlester, Okla., Tan. 14, 1908,

BE2017 THE SEGREGATED COAL AND AfTHALT
COT,:.:1ISEIONS cuLTED FY T:7, CO STITUTIOrAli CON-
VEWTION OF TEE STATE OF OKLAHOMA.

Mr. Chairman and GentleTlen of the Comnit ee:

We have prepared and agreed upon the following state=nt
which we desire to file with your commission as defining our posi-
tion before you and expressing our views upon the subject-matter of
this conference or meeting:

T. We do net cone Ilefore you as representative of the
Choctaw Nation with any authority Jn the matter of the di5po3ition
of the coal and asphalt lands belonging tothe Choctaw and
Chickasaw tribes, for the Food and sufficient reason that the
disposition of such lands ie within the exclusive control of the
Pederal Goverment and no ,․)ne is aAhorized on the part of the
tribes to take any action whatever at this time,

For the ready information of your commission., and for the
purpose of explaining fully and satisfactorily to you cur position,
we respectfully quote t7:1,e only authority that ever existed for the
appointment of representatives on . tt part of the tribes in the
matter of the sale of the coal and asphAlt lands and de?osits,
The Supplementary Agreement, which first authorized the sale of said
land and deposits,provided, ae to representatives on the .;art of
the tribes, that:

tAll lane.z (deal and anpt segregated and reserved
DI,
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xxxx shall xxxx be sold by a eatereission colo7ozed of three
persons, which snail be appeieted by tit , Preerident, one on the
reconrenstation of the Principal Chief of the  -32 -eoctaw Nation, who
shall be a Choctaw by blood, and one upon -the recommendation of the
Governor of the Chickasaw Nation who shallbe a Chickasaw by blood.
xxxxxx:e,'

By the Act of April 21,1904, the Lanner co sale of the
C04: lands 77a7 c'eanged so an to non the unleaned lands upon eeAled
Proposal nstead of at public auction l and all leased lands were
witlidralm from sale, 	 As to representatives on the eaxt of the
tribe's!, however, practically the same provision contained in the
•TuTelenentery aeremnent was carried into said Act of April 2l, 1904 1

es - follows:

'Provided, That the President shall aeeoint a °omission
of three loen7ons l one on the reconmendation of the Principal Chief
of the Choctaw -.dation, who shall be ot. Choctaw bj blocd i en2 one
unoe tle recommendation of the Governor of the Chickasaw Nation,
who shall be a Chickasaw by blDod,w_ich commisei:el shall have a

- right to be present at the tine of the opening of bids and be
heard in relatiOn to the aceeptance or rojeetton tliercof'.

6nder•the AcLe of Ceneeese above referred to Thos. E ip

Sangrin w7ls -TemInted on tile part of the Choctaw Nation, and Walter
Colbert was appointed on the part of the G'hiekasaw Nation, as we
are informed. 	 Sanguin and Colbert are the only persons who ever
represented the Choctem and Chickasale ilations in the amatter of the
salP of the coal and asphalt lands and depoeits, and their authority
terminated upon the withdrawal of the Goal lands from sale by the
Act of Congress of April 26 0 1906, as follows:

'That all coal and asphalt lands whether leased or
unleased shall be reserved from sale under this Act until the
existing leases for eoal and alphalt lands shall ave, expired or
until such tire as nay be provided by law.'

Hence, our conclusion, as above stated, that no one is
authorized on the par of the tribes to take any action whatever .
at this time in relation to the dis7eositiou of the coal and asphalt
lands and deeoeite belonging to  the Choctaws and Chickasaws. Ard
our appearance before you here and now  must be in our capacity an
private individuels,rnembers of the Choate,/ tribe of Indians, and
it is in tis oapacity - that we greet you,

2. We understand it to be your duty under your appoint
meny by authorfty of the Constitetional Convention of the State of
Oklahoma to investigate the extent and value of t -ne coal and
asphalt lande belonolng to the Choctav and ehickasaw tribes and to
report tie result of your investigation back to the State eith your
recormendation ao to the purchase or said lands by the 3tate.
Proceeding upon this understanding of your mlssion here, we would
reepec .!ofnlly invite your attention. to the staterrelof Mine
Inspector Cameron and Coal Trustee Tucker az containee, in Vol.
of tle report of the Senate Committee the vilited the Indian
Teroitory in the latter part of t e ear 19(16. 	 2hese staterents
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aro made by offi.;ials of the Government who arc charged with the
duty of looking after the mining interests of the tribes and of
keipinL 	 correct record tLereof, and while their idea as to the
extent of t:le unlesed mineral land i more or le 3s conjectural, o5
is also their estimates of the value of tit. entire field, yet it ie
more than probable that their judgment of these natter F; is better
warranted than that of any other disinterested ;arter 7:iavinz a
knowledge of the coal and asphalt lands of this country,
therefore, comr:iend to your investigation and consideration the
statements of Mr. Cameron and EV. Tucker,

3. As to ti f feeling of the Indians towards t}:le matter
of the State buying these coal lands, we do not profess to know
that, nor do we think anyone else is prepared to speak for the
tribes on flis queFction,for that sentiment 	 never been polled.
But speaking our judgment, based upon tie nature of the probable
transaotion, we should sly that it is not a natter of se -,Ittment with
the Indians but a :latter of buFilness, and they would,as we think
they should, favor that purchaser ITich will pay them the most for
their property,

4. Az to whether the Indians would be willing to join the
State in an ef'ort to t : 	 e Consress to remit the sale or the
coal and asphalt lands to the StatP i we must give a qualified
answer, 	 If IL is expected to aiA that thr 	 te permitted to
buy these lands exclusive of any other biddera ttlien the very
interest the tribes have in getting as may bidders as possible for
these lands makes it our plain duty  4.o anever, No, 	 If it is
expecteu to :;.sk thAA the state nay enter the field as a competitive
bidder, then Ye answer, Yes, and welcome.

In conclusion, we desire to state that if your commission
wishes to submit any propositions affecting the aoctprs we will
receive them and communicate thesa.ne to our Principal Chief and
under 'riis directions present the sane to the prouer authorities of
the Pederal Government with proper redommendations 6

-:espectfully submitted,

(Signed) E.L. Hicknan.
Choc, Delegate to Washirgtoyi, D.0,

(A7ned) Peter J. Hudson,
Spec, Choc, Del. to Washino7ton,D.C.

Mr ij. T4clEurr.3y, of the firm of Mans2ield, McZur.:say

Cornish l and Cecil A. 	 Texas, went before the State Comnittee,

and upon being asked how long they had reprepf:nted the tribes in th

sale of the col lands, gr. Mo!urray replied that they had been

representing the tribes since 1905,_d he pave dates  as to contract

he had with both the Choctaw and Chickasaw tribes and also dates
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of the act of the council and legiallatre of the Choctaw ana

Chi-]:asaw Hatinns, respectively, authorizig said contract c.

Vlether Mr :MiltrTa7 fi:7,:a these contrcto and colmcl acts 7,1th the

state ConAttor or not, I do nohrow. 	 But I preslme that he

-presented the sontracts and the council aos authoriziliithe narle

as a bqes of :Lis elnln that he represented - the tribes in the matter

-1^ t 	 d/s7lo3itier er the coal and asphalt interest)3 belon7  -ng

ChoctaTis and Chickasaws. 	 If this be the basis cKr his richt or

7,71
	 to rerrosent the tribes, I want to take issue with

that on behalf of the noctaws„ 	 state

Ilirst: That h e Act of the Councfl under rhich he clairs a

contrct with the noctaws is of n„,, validity f  -r the reason that

said Act of tiP Council 1,.as never bnen app"rovoil bT tie 1,resIdent

of the United St -,,es al reTAred by Section 29 of the Ac' or Cnn-

Gre1;3 anp oved ;f1InP 28, 1898 (50 St:1,ta. 45), as fo1low73:

0 1. 4-. is frrt er arred that 	 act, ordinance, or roolu-
tion 02 ',;:te ceun -Al of cit _er ie choct17: or ChiolmsaT trib:!s,
any Ta7mner afieotfl( t - e 1 ,,nd of the tribe,o,7 of
after alIot=t, or the nonf.!:s or other  -5roperty o the tribe or
citizens thereof (except appropriations for  the regular and
necesBary ex:Ianscs of the covernment of the relmecticc tribc) $

xx7t xxx, shall be of any validity until approved by  the
President of the United Otatos."

Socond: At tho tim.fa said contract was nadr with Vo,nsfl „,9

. ECNUrr-/ & Cornish and Cecil Lyon to represent the tribes In the

dispsition or the coal and asphalt land3, the Cliocta773 and Chickao.

,Ja7is 'had rPprs''ntatives for that rro.rpose appointed b7 the President

of he United States under the Acts of Congress approvnd  Tuly / 9

e"),- 	--z11-1 " '? nna 	- as	 loo.--.

lAll .ands (coal and asp7"alt) sere3ated and reserved
xxxxshallxxxxbe sold byacommission oomDosed of three
perr!ons, wIch shall be appointed 1): the President, one on the
recommeladation of the P7inf:lipa1 Chief of  the Choctal7 Xation, who
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shall be a Choctaw by blood : and  one upon the rc:conmondation of the
Gavernor of the C':lickasaw Nation who shall be a Tlickasaw by blood,
-77:xxx . xx." (Act of 1902.)

wProvided, That the President shall appo nt  a commission
of three rerF;ons, one on the recoimendation of the PlArcipal Chief
of the Choctaw Nation, who shall be a Choctaw by blood, and one
upon the recommendation of the Governor of the Chickaoaw Nation,
who shall be a Chickasaw by blood : which_ commieson shali haw, .,-
right to be Tiresent at the tizle of the opening of bids and be
heard in relation to the acceptance or rejection thereof." (Act
of Ig04.)

T.E. Sanguin and Walter Colbert were naminated I respecti

by the Pr ncipal'Chief of the Choctaw Nation and the Governor of the

Chickasaw Nation and were appointed by the President undor the acts

of Conr7rf?sc abovc quotf-d, :),nd they were the only representatives

the tribes ever had in .e mater of the sale of their coal and

e.phalt lands; they continued as such representatives of lio. tribes
.■■

_until the passage of the Act of Concress of April 25, 1C;06 :

drawing said coal lands .1.4.oLl salc : as follows:

That all coal and asphalt lands whether leased or
-unleased shall be reserved from sale under this Act until the
existing - leases for coal and asphalt lands shall have expired  or
until auch time an nay be p2rvided 	 1=40

With the passage of t'ae Act of April 26, 1C.'06, supra,

all authority for the sale of the coal and asphalt lands 3f the

tribes ceased to e - ,:ist 9 am. vita it, of cot;.rse, ceased lerA.1

existence of tiba. rel;rcsentatives in i;he !Latter.

Furthermore, 	 am info=ed by erc ,lernor _._ICurt=Lin himself

that e dlclinel to 	 ve x. "LcLur-ay written authority to re -nresent

the Ch 3taws before thc 3t;?.te 	 Governor McOurtain also

advised the Chairman of the State Committee that Hickman 	 Hudson

were the representativesai -Jd the only'reretmntatvcs with any

authority at all to represent the Choctawc in the meeting mith the

State Commitec. 	 Clow:rnar 7fcCu7tain further informs me that he
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directed that the Apt o the COnC1i authorizing the contract

with Mansfield, H
	

Cf)rri h and Jectl Lyon be wubmitted

for Execuj,ive
	 when the Governor submits said act he will

aecom .7,r name by a state:nen, in lull 7iving the history of the

pp.sf-;au of the act, the makin, ,of the contract, etc., for the

iLformation of the De7mrt, nt. 	 Vtilie the Governor 'sign._ 	 act

of the couneil anJ rlade t 	 illegal contract in pursuance thereof,

his conduc in reusinr. 	recocnize 131d act and contract as being

of any v1idity until approved by the President, and his submitting

the sane for the 'President's approval, are entire consistent with

41, very best of fq,ith and. rood intentions on his 7_ -t, 	 I do n• t

make this statement a6 a nece9-ary defense of the ( -Ivern_r, for

needs no defense at the 1:1-,nd„5 of 9,Tione .is letter 	 ansnit'ins the

act for Executive action will fully jutif nis course.

Obj,cioyl to this contract does not rest solely upon 'fr

illegality or invalidity, but the contract „its 	.5 cppOse- t all

the principles and consiJerations of equity and rood conscience.

In the firs place, it is no+. ri4 Lt that. .ese Indians should be

rev'
	

even i-ernited to r7ive away ten rie. cent or P.ny

ariount of their silb7itfAnce to eU it nor is it necessary that they

ti --1011.11d doso. 	 It is inconceivable that the United c"-tes Cove7in-

nt would allo7 anyone -o nake a commission out of a  wale of tb_

roperty of its Indian wards , and especially in a sale tThat st

be 7:11Jer the direction of te Government itselP, 	 The contrac

which Mansfield, 7pITUrra7 and Cornish and Cecil. Lyon claim to have

with the Choctaw and Chickasaw at ions -M.. the sale of the coal

pror rti,,s belonging to the tribes it, az I underfltamd„.„ J. fen pe7T

cent 	 , proceeds of the sa:17. 	 Tien it is considere_
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these , -l'operties of the tribes are estimated t be worth from ton

to one hundred million aollars the very lmount agreed upon as

comvensation toYansfield 	& Cornish. and Cecil Lyon makes  the

contvIct unconscionable,

The contingent c haracter of the contrct made rith f;le

tribes by liansiiel' lIcYurray a; Cornish and Cecil Lyon b,A.rigs it

uncle' n.e. ban pronounced b7: the Col..Irts against such contracts.

The gupreme. Court of the Unit . d 	 eaking to this olrk-stion

Saiet: nAg eenannts for compensation contingent upon sl.„ccess, sugge

the uSe of 3inister a_: corrupt means for the acconplislinent„ of the

de91;„ed, 	 The law -nets the sugestion . of evil and strikes

etcvn the contrf7xt from its _ce -rotion.', 	The fact,l, (3, that this

contract T%ffects propertu of the tribs which is under the admin-

istrative control of the Government and is subject to legislation

by Concresz rakes tt reptinant to„an principles of public  policy,

And nonce -..:.ning - contracts that involve the procuring of legislation

the sone high court says: It has'been asserted in cases relat

to agreements for compensation for procuring legislation. 	 These

havr 	 1111.1._rn1:• declared Invalid, and the decisions haws not

turned uio the question hether i_ip -,.oper InfluenePs were eon-  -

tnnplated or 11.73ed„ but upon the cor rupting tendency of ,he agree.

mn,s. 	 Legislati,n fihould be prompted solely from coni,erations

of the public oc.- and the pest means of af:Ivancincr,

As "17,ariniT on the acA.ori. of J.P. TACTay and Cecil

Lyon in apPeakinG before the State Committee, '7 enclose herewith a

oli Anrs which arc of interest as sho -„ving an effort to creat

the -Impression that Maturra,y and 1,7on are the —,p.esentzAtivPs 01

the tribes in the sale of the coal  and apha1t Armpe_ties belonging
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to the trite-v.

In genclusion l l desire to ruccra my opposition

Van5field.,Yt1Iurray (4.Cornish 	 Cecil Lyon contract, and I do so

both a.3 a nelliber b, blooci of the Choctaw t,'ibo of IndiLns and as

their legal roprezentativc. 	 I believe the GovernLien„ should by

proper proceeding require the surrender and onnellation of this

coni;ract in order -:yat it ray ne7er be used to harraes t. c Indian

people or their property.

Very raapectfuily,

'),L.R . / (7 0-
Gen'l. Atty. ) Choctaw ration&

DeraiGi
ac.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE, CHOCTAW NATION

GREEN McCURTAIN, PRINCIPAL CHIEF

Hon. Th02. D. tinsAiorth„

Spiro, Oklahoma.

Dear Sir:

1 am in receipt of yours of the 22nd inst in elich you ex-

press e xillingness to become plaintiff in -Grit: tax suit in case it is

decided to trlri the sam in Lelaore county, ara thtl Eiae

referred to IcCt„rtain 	 11-1-11. 1 hope that 1. 	 not be n-::-ceary to

brirr you into court, and I xoula gladly asslAme thlt, resoonsl's.ility

myself if / could. I an advig ,,d	 Hil] that

GFA- Pral west rendered an opinion soft:, time ago at tha re4uvst of the

Gcvernor in Arnich he hela that all lands from shich kne res ,:rictions

had been reAoved mere subject to taxation. Of course this decldion

was to be expected from a State officer, but that does not murin that

the courts gill hdld that way.

Very trul7 yours?



EXECUTIVE OFFICE, CHOCTAW NATION

GREEN McCURTAIN, PRINCIPAL CHIEF

KINTA, OKLA.,   190
Tanuary 27, 1408.

7or. 15eter 7. T.Tut'!son,

Tpehinton, D.C.

rear

hava just received a copy of the till IrAroduced by Sem,tor

c7oz1rr 7.713 H 	 ar''aira of 	 Tritee, &rid I have

plc,o sr v r1,71e:.* rA% nespaper r -frerols to the stme. 7he salJ.t of
and

co. 7pnd5 is a fhIn is7 11-le n:,ct.a -;! 	 hvve terr. are st -111 demand-

Ing, and. they ' ,art their money out of t C25	as ocssitle.

tice that this :till provide ftr the sal:2 of the

minerE.1 as well 	the surfwee, and .gYilc I 1lEve had no o?portunity

to exatrF2..h15 7, 111 carefully T. do not want the nocta4 .Nation or my-

if placed in a poltion of antagoniLinir screthinc7tat t71. ,.: People

"T:P.y "cant. T at ,7171/2p! the -:atter caroful consideration, and auvitsing

iv:1th ctler Iltiztns, and will athrise Trou h.rtly. Tr tl , e -lean time

(10 nct ooTTit me either for or 	the 	ro.e

fvlly crivi2ed7 ,) to t7le situation.

very respectfully,

Principl Chief Choc',air Nation.



STATEMENT OF RECEIZZAND DISBURSEMENTS OF THE

TRIBAL FUNDS OF THE CHOCTAW NATION,

FOR THE BECOND QUARTER, 1908,

ENDING DECEEBER 31, 1907.

RECEIPTS.

Royalty, Coal, 	 4143,769.02
Asphalt, 	 387.01

Pipe Line Damages, 	  1,530.37
Grazing Fees -   - 119.25
Rental on segregated coal and asphalt lands - 1,801.73
Condemned Lands for R.H. purposes   - 744.41
Sale of seized timber  	 103.45
Town Lots 	 71,748.17

gm-Grua:41
Less exchange 	 1.50

Net amount deposited 	 120,201.91

DISBURSEMENTS.

Expenses a/c Roads 	
11 " 	 Grazing fees and rentals on

$690.40

segregated lands, 	
tt8 	 Telephone right of way 	 - 	 -

999.04
95.63

Town Lot per capita payments and expenses - 7,794.25

Total Disbursed 0,579.32



hi reply please refer
to the following:

Accounts: 	
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

UNITED STATES INDIAN SERVICE,

UNION AGENCY,

Muslc.oGEE,IND.T, January 27, 1908.

Hon. Green McCurtain,

Governor, Choctaw ration,

Kinta, Okla.

Sir:

Enclosed you will find. statement of receipts

and disbursements of the tribal funds of the Choottav Nation

for the quarter ending December 31, 1907, as per Departmental

instructions,

Very respectfully,

,
DB.( 1ZS
	

United States Indian Agent.



EXECUTIVE OFFICE, CHOCTAW NATION

GREEN MCCURTA IN, PRINCIPAL CFII NY

COPY.

Kinta,Okla.,Jan.,28,1908,

Mrs • 9arah Kirk,
qarTin,Okla„

Dear Madam:

Your letter of December 7th,1907, was duly received, And  I do

not want you to think that the delay in my answer is due to a lack

of interest in the duties and affairs of my office lbut will cay in

explanation of the long delay that my health has been such  that

have 'Amn compelled to neglect much of my cor2espondence-- a thing

which I dislike very much to do,

As to whether or not you would have to institute separate suit

to protect your rights or not,that is a technicality which  I confess

an unable to anw;iier vith any definiteness. I would say thowever l a

a matter of strict p ocedure,I should think that a mandamus to the

secretary would have to issue in each and every case,as the remedy

is an extraordinary one,and that would l of course t necesitate spa-

rate suits. Put it is possible,and I think x;ro'-able,that if the pen-

ding cases should be decith-xlAgainst the Secretary that his action

in all other similar cases would be made to conform to the judgment

of the court in the adjudicated cases,

Yours very respectfully,

P in.Chief,Choctaw Ya,ion.



EXECUTIVE OFFICE, CHOCTAW NATION

GREEN MCCURTAIN, PRINCIPAL CHIRP

Kinta,Okla.,Jan,t28,1908.

Hon.Samcs E,Hlimphrey,
Ardmore ,Okla,

my dear Sir:

I beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter of the  97, 1-1

and also your vey able brief in the 7-7e'zty Ligon case, and I desir ,,

to assure you that I appreciate your courtesy in this

I have read your brief 4ith quite a great deal of interest s

and While I am not learned in the law . and its refinemerts,yet I

do know enouglr, al-out cendi':- ions and the purpose and intentions of

Indian treaties to be amle to -ay that you havo l indeed,handled the•
sul -ject well,

Yours very 

(.0 	 C-Gt1/11.
.,Choctawfrin„Chi 



EXECUTIVE OFFICE, CHOCTAW NATION

GREEN MCCITRTAIN, PRINCIPAL CFIIRE

;OPY. 	 KirtalOklac,Tan.,211908.

The Secretary of the Interior,

Waohin7tonC- • 	•

I notice since the re-convening of Congress after the holiday

recess Indian matters are receiving considerable attention in that

body. And I notice also with consideral , le satisfaction and pleasure

that matters of Indian legislation are receiving your careful per-

sonal attention.

I fear very much that I ill be unable to visit Washington this

ainter on acount of ill health, bat I 3111 have representatives from

the tribe there in the persons of 'Tr.R.L.HirkTnan aad - r.P.T.Hudson,

trustworthy you men of Indian blood, who will ne ready at all times

to assist the Department In whatever way they can towards ecuring

proper legi 1 - tion for the tribes.

I suppos ,, -re7Prirht,Commitplioner to the '"ive Civilized Tribes,

will return to Washino:ton -thiF, winter, and I may say I hope so. The

Indian people regard -r.Wri,-ht as a dutiful officer and a friend,

and knowing his knowledge of local conditions we would like to see

him in Tashington during the consideration of Indian legislation in

Congress.

The Departmr:,nt ,Ir.Secretary, must still look after the Indians

notwithstanding e have representatives from this country in Con-

gress.

Very respectfully,

Prin.Chiof.Choctaq



tLskL
Super in ten dent.

lirery sincerely  yours ,

THE ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE OF OKLAHOMA

HEADQUARTERS OFFICE
415-417 BALTIMORE BLDG.

OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA

REV. E. C. DINWIDDIE
HON. A. S. MCKENNON

PRES.DENT

REV. J. M. MoNR0E, 1sT VICE.PREs

REV, A. GRANT EVANS.

2ND VicE-PRE. .

EREV M. PORTER, 	 SECRTARy 

STATE SUPERINTENDENT
TELEPHONE 1199          

REV. THOS, H HARPER. TREAS
H. T. LAUGHEIALIM, ATTORNEY

REV. E. M. SWEET, JR. 	 REV. J. J. THOMSON
SUPERINTENDENT EASTERN DISTRICT 	 SUPERINTENDENT WESTERN DISTRICT

MUSKOGEE. I. T 	 OKL.AmomA

TEL EPHONE 	 80 F 	 TELEPHONE 	 430

Oklahoma City, Okla., Jan. 30, 08,

e en McCurtain,

Yin trt , 0:rap

My dearsir:

The Tridiar Appropriat ion Act of Tun e 21, 1906 c  on-
t ir ed. a provision appropriating twenty-five thou san d dollars
to enable toe Commissi ()Tier of Indian ti,ffairs und - r the di-
re ct ion of the Feeretary of the Interior, io take steps to
suppress the liquor traffic in the Indi an country. Of this
am aunt fifteen thou san d dollars was to 'be use d exclus ive ly
in the Indian Terri t ory and Oklahoma. The Act arnroved 77arch
1, 19'7 , ma -zing appropriations for the In di an work for the
fiscal year 1908, appropriated the same amount. The work
in the indi aa Territory a nd Oklahorm under -the orovisions
of the act has 'bo on ca rri ed out by sue ni al officer "11 Tian E.
Johnson. "e believe that this work has been successful and
fraught with much ood, and ConRrees is now considering the
mat ter of inc -rp asing this nporopriation so as to more ae-
mato1y protect the Tndi s in the large r fields of t 	 west..
It w.)11 id be very helpful , there fore , if y'ou would write me
your observ at ions of the re splts of this work carried on in
the Indi an Territory under this Act under the managerrent of

. Johnson. k qu ic k rep ly to this 1 et te r is re qu este d in
order that facts mwbe laid be fore the proTmr congressional
committee s. Please ad ri re ss re at 11iss Building, "lashin q,ton ,
D . C.



GENERAL  ATTORNEYS, CHOCTAW NATION

D.C.McCURTAIN. 	 EP. HILL

Turtttin
Kaniti criN,
Atf2kikeittst-;at

McAlester, Okla., Feb. 4,1908.

Governor Green McCurtain,

Kinta, Okla.

Dear Father:-

I sup ese you will be somewhat surprised to hear from 1e

under a .YieAlester: date line as I have several times faithfully

promised to -c to Texas and at once.

Mr. Hill just returned from Washington City this morning

and makes report of ratters there w ich I reel that I should com-

municate to you. 	 He went there, as you know, for the purpose or

cross-examining some of the plaintiff's witnesses in the Tinton case,

but after his arrival the plaintifris attorney rlid not seem at all

anxious to take the deporitiors and corseorentiv no depositions

were taken at this time. 	 Er. Hill has arranged, however, w'tl - the

Department of Justice that no consent be given on the pert of the

Governm' _ _or taking deuositionz until such time as the Nation's

course? can he Present, which willprobably be sometime in March.

Yr. Hill, also, saw the Pardon Attorney with reference

to the McGirrerry matter, and he learns that those papers have not

been taken up by the Depar tment of Justice since the reference of

the matter to Judge Rodgers and District Attorney Barnes.

Pardon Attorney informed Mr. Hill that there were about sixty cases

ahead or the McGilberry case and, unless there was some special

reason for doing so, he would not take up tels cese out of the

regular order; and,as it is sometimes bad policy to crowd these

matters, Mr. Fill very properly consented that t he matter should be



Governor IT.cCurtair,

taken ur in due course. 	It is our expectation that Yr. Fill will

be able to t ake this natter up and consider it with the Pardon

Attorney and probably secure final action thereon when he returns

to Washington in March. 	 Valle we appreciate the fact that there

is always disappointment in delay, yet we consider the matter of a

mont.1, or six weeks as so short a time that  we should not ouibble

with "the powers that be" to avoid -a little inconvenience, 	 Mr,

Hill says that the manner of the Pardon Attorney  indicated tt he

did not feel unkindly towards us in the conduct of this matter

before the Depart-ent, and he rather thinks that our willir -ness to

'et matters proceed along the :lines of their regular oraer in this

case will be a benefit to the boys. 	 We shall yrite Abel McGil-

berry from here advising him the status of t he case and the progress

that has been made therein,

Ur. Hill says that VIP Department has been looking for me

tO _PtulA t.o,Washington, but upon being informed  that the condition(t
or m 	e.th will not permit me to return there tirliF1 winter, there

c1PL, t d 	o objection on that account. 	Mx. 	is of the
,owever, that so-leone representing the C7!'octaw Nation

should be in constant attendance there and especially during

consideration of the natters of Indian Legislation. 	 In this view

I con= with Yr. Hill, and only regret my inability to be there at

this time, 	 Delegates and representatives from the other

exceloting the Chickasaws, are there, and the Department does not

Quite understand why the Choctaws are not represented. 	I would,

therefore, suggest that you communicate with Hickman and request that

he proceed to Washington at his very earliest convenience.	 Peter

Hudson will, I suppose, return to Washington as soon as the health



Governor ri.cCurtain, #3.

of 1.1- is family will permit. 	 Yr. Hill will go back to Washington

in March for the purpose of cross-examining various witnesses in

the Winton case, and it is the opinion of some of the Department

officers that one member of our firm should be there as much as  we

4

can. 	 When Mr. Hill goes back, he will go pre -pared to stay such

length of time according as his presence there may be required and,

if at that time it bacories necesry for eit her Mr. Hudson or

Hickman, or both of them, to return home, it will be convenient for

them to do so as Mr. Fill will, while there, look after the interests

of the Nation for them.

I will say, if you have any correspondence that you

desire to send to nie and will mail it to me here, I will leave

instructions in the office for it :o be forwarded to me at my

address in San Antonio Texas, as soon as  I u- located. 	 So you

need not await hearing from fl.e to forward any i_tte:'s to me that

you may desire.

Your VI-,
	 •

111‘ ‘'.

DC11 : 11.G.



EXECUTIVE OFFICE. CHOCTAW NATION

GREEN MCCURTAIN. PRINCIPAL CHIEF

Kint.a Oklahoma Ye'nruary 10, 1908.

Honora77,1e James R. Garfield,
Secretary of the Interior )

Washington D. C.

Sir:

I have your letter of the fourth instant:

Replying with reference to a conference with Mr. Hick-
man. and Mt. Hudson, have to say that they are at this time in
your city and that I have written Mr. Hudson to confer with ref-
erence to the matter of the Memployment of the firm of Mansfield
McMurray and Cornish, with 

Very respectfully*

6Z Yt4,7  
Principal Chief Choctaw Nation.



EXECUTIVE OFFICE. CHOCTAW NATION

GREEN MCC URTAIN. PRINCIPAL CHIEF

Hinta Oklahoma February 10, 1908.

Honoral.qe J. Geo. Wright,
Commissioner,

Muskogee Oklahoma,

Sir:

I have your letter of the 9th instant, with referenee
to the reemployment of Mansfield McMurray & Cornish ; wherein you
dire ct my attention to the request of the Secretary of the In-
terior that I come to Washington in person or send a represen-
tative for a conference in the matter. In reply I have to say
that I am not able to leave home at this time, but that Messrs.
Hickman and Hudson are in Washington Cit -;/ at this tine and sug-
7est that the Secretary call them in for a conference in the mat-
ter.

I have written Mr. Hudson our special elegate ;

under the law the Secretary has the right to employ attorneys
for the nation and that I have no objection to the ,smemployment
of Mansfield M.clfurray and Cornish.-

Very respectfully.

27 ,

Principal Chief Choctaw Nation.







Kind n f .'arrant.Check No. Anount.  

$300.00	 Choctaw

Respectfully,

,

Linited Ctates Indian Ac,ent.

ITB-Po rm 109

Enclosure ,rioney

Green McCurtain,

Kint a, Okla.

Sir :
I respectfully hanl you here7dth my official chock . in pyrent

of tribal warrant as indicated below..

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR,

UNITED SFUT3 INDIAN SER7IC7,

Accounts	
- UNICN AGENCY,

1:uskogee, Oklahoma. 	 -1-7e1). 29,1q08



Respectfully.

United r_'-tates Indian Agent.

DEPARTMENT -OF THE INTERIC R,

UNITED ST,Tr: INDIAN SER7IC7,

Accounts 	UNION AGENCY,

Nuskngee, Oklahoma. 	Feb. 29, 1908.

Green T ricrurtain,

Kinta,Okla.

Sir:

I respectfully hand you here.Jith my official chock 	payment

or tribal warrant as indicated below:

Check Nn. 

	

Amount. 

	

.(And 	f -,firrant. 

$500.00 	 Choctaw558786 



FtJ • • • •

• 	
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1111449"T*A -ANG LAND
Thid contract lade arie4Ale -redmliitnelilWs5.rd day of parch 1908

by and betwaWM 1.45.6:ncr husbandEfter° rYeiVnWet:5-SalfiinI-Enafk-W, 	 "!F-

parties of the first part, and W.T.Richison party of he second part

- P2TESSFTLT: That the parties of the first part for and in

consideration of tIoe sum of Thirty-six -dollars to be paid annually,

does does hereby rent and lease to he siad party of the second part

the following described lands to,wit: the orth west quarter of the

southeast quarter of Section One Township Fight ''Yotth, hange vine-

tet'n east, in the Cate of Oklahoma, ane in Iraskell c unty, compr-

ising 1?orty acres, more or less as shown by thegovernment survey

there f, for and during the term and period of Four years.

The said party of thc second part further agrees that he will

eviring he continuance of this leL,se clear and put into a good

state of cultivation all of 1he 'alLance r.or.os the siad tract of land/

and place a good and sufficient fcnce around same, and that he will

turn over to the said parties of the first part said premises, at

the termination of aaid lease, free aod unincumbered.

In witness whereof we have signed and executed this contract

in d - Tlicate, this —arch 5, 190P.

State of Oklahoma )

Haskell County

On this 3, day of !arch, 1908 appeared before in person
Patse Prcenalre- Polaom and Lem Folsom and acknoweledged to me
that they had Signed the above lease contract for the purposes there
in set forth as their freo and vol:ntary act and deod.

In Testimonw Thereof I have hereunto set my hand and
official seal this 3, day of rarch 1908.



G EN ERAL ATTOR N EYS, CHOCTAW NATION

D.C.WCURTAIN. 	 E.P. HILL.

AIE taatain
Ka er%,

Small AttfAta,i trr, 3 . 	 San Antonio l Tex. /Mch. f / 1908.

Gov.Greon 11Curtain,
Kinta /Okla.

Dear Father:
I write to advise you that I am just in recei't of a letter from

. 11 in response to loy telegram to him and Hudson,, appose amendment to
Aptpropriation Bill abolishing tribal governments : and Hill says

1;1 t is a mistake; he had a talk with Curtis and he informed Hill there
was nothing in the Bill affecting the tribal governme nts. Hl told Cur.
ti s of my telepTam.

It seems that there is a great stir on accourt of the Ballinger char-
ges of bribery against Ilansfieldirray / etc. l an6 the Citizenship Courts
Peter and Hill appeared before the sub-committee on this bill as proposed
by Ballinger. Hill writes m that the bill may be favorably acted upon by
the sub-committee /but that there is absolutely no chance whatever of it
ever becoming a law,'

1
In regard to the Owen case / I have already written Hill and told him

to search the records of the Department on each and every item of legis-
lation affecting the 7:ississippi Choctaws; I think he will find that the
most s if not all the legislation which has been enacted respecting the
Mississippi Choctaws was done on recorTmendation of the Department or the
Conmission to the Five Civilized Tribes. If We can prove this / as I an
Inclined to believe we can by tl,e ratords of the Department / then the basis
of Owen's claim will be knocked out. 	 I am very anxious to defeat this
suit l as I am in fact anxious to defeat all suits Lending against the
Choctaw Nation.

I suppose you will and have already received the letter' addressed
to Gore concerning the abolishment of the tribal government. It is well
enough to line up all the forces we can against th%t proposition / even if
a little in advance co that we will be strong whenever it is raised / and
may discourage the raising of thlt question in thrt way.

At any time anything arises which you think i - ould receive my atten-
tion 'jou let Me know right away /even if you have to do so by telegraph / and
I will give it pronpt attention. Peter informs me that Hickman has not
returned to Washington :;;et. I think you had better keep Peter there un-
til all Indian legislation is disposed of.

I am feeling tolerably well, believe I could make it all right in
Oklahoma during the summer / and if I had a house at Kinta where I could
spend the most of my time in the country / outdoorrlife l I would be in
pretty good shape. Howe ver, as I an here now suppose I will stay in this
or probably the Arizona climate until next summer.

Yolason

1117 ,
110 W.Cypress St.



	

THIS Indenture , Made and entered into on this 	 ci,  /q08
By and belelle .Georree W Scott,p,f_Kinta Oklahoma,party of the eirA
part and4%/rp. 	"6 	 of 44  	 Oklahoma party
of the second part,

WTTNESqET7 that the said party of the first part for in con-
sideration of the covenants of the said party of the second part
hereinafter set forth,dose by these presents rent to said party
of the second part, agricultural purposes only the
foiling described trpt of la!ad ly=ing and being within Haskell con*

• ty Oklahoma to 	 4- 	 10,4,,,,	:AL 1 / 44- 	_ 	- j!- 	-/ e__ ..,

and containing 	 acersmore or 1 se as the ease may htz. for the •

	0	
, c-> 	.„ -	

" , 	 k . 	case .,... 	 .; 	 , 	 , 	 o
full term o f one year from January 1,1908.

And the said party of the second part , in consideration of said
premises as above set forth , covenants and agrees with the party
of the first part,to pay the firts party as rental for the same ,
one-third of all the corn gathered and delivered in cribs or pens
on the land ,allowing first party the option of furnishing one and
to assist in gathering the said corn and that he will pay one-feurth
of all cotton gathered and delivered at gin in Kinta and not else-
where that he will plant /95— a,cers in cotton and /6- acers in corn
and that he will cultivate aaid land in farmer like manner and that
he will allow first party customary price for help in cultivating
the said land ,in the event he should not cult iate the same properly
such prices or wages to be paid out of the crop and out of the econd
part share of the same l that he will allow the use of the stalk fiel
after crops are gathered to first !:)art exclusively and that he
will not allow his stock to be pastured, staked or hered on the
inside of the enclosure containing the above described tract ofland

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF ? the parties of the first and second # 74s
parties have hereunto set their hands and affixed their seals tile
day and year first above writ en.

_d 	 ( SEAL )

if AL-(4 A SEAL )

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT.
State of Oklahoma
Haskell County ,S S.

BE IT REMENBERED? that on this 'lay came before me,
the undersigned, a Notary Pablic within and for the state of Oklahoma
county of Haskell ao - esaid , duly commissioned and acting as such
George W Scott and'r 	 T to me personally well known
to be the identical par-ties who signed within and foregoing
rental contract and stated that they had excuted the same for the
consideration and purposes therein mentioned and set forth as their
free voluntary act arid deed and I do hereby so certify.

WITNESS my hand and seal as such Notary Public on this .

I I

/0
8

Atx

Tily Commission expires

41111K1
/ /—
t ry Public.

All agreements are contingent on Car shortage, Strikes, accidents and other unavoidable delays beyond our control.



Town 	

County

State 	
•
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UNITED STATES PENITENTIARY, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.
TO Till' PERSON R EC E IV IN G THIS LETTER :—Do not come to visit prisoners on Sundays. Washington's Birthday, Lincoln's Birthday. Decoration Day.

Fourth of July, Labor Day. Thanksgiyithz Day. Christmas or Saturday afternoon. You will not be admitted. Parties corresponding with prisoners must ca 'efu fy
comply with the following directions, Viz :—Write plainly in the English Language only. Confine yourself strictly to family or business affairs. Correspondence
about criminal and indecent matters will not be tolerated. In addressing letters and newspapers. write the prisoner's full name and register number plainly
in ink on the envelope or newspaper wrapper in order to insure the prisoner receiving them. All letters and newspapers improperly ad-
dressed will be returned to the Postoffice. Do not write anything on newspapers. magazines. books, etc. Postage stamps and stamped envelopes will not be ad-
mitted. Postage stamps are furnished by the Government. Daily and weekly newspapers of a respectable character, magazines, religious papers and books, family photo-
graphs, comb, brush, tooth powder or soap, tooth brush, small hand mirror, suspenders and plain white handkerchiefs are admitted during the prisoner's good conduct. in
sending letters, newspapers, books. etc.. use postage stamps enough to insure delivery. All letters, papers, books, ,magazines, etc., are closely examined before being de-
livered to prisoners Money may be sent by draft or postal order. If sent in any other way will be at sender's risk. All moneys received will be kept in the office to the
prisoner's credit and paid to hint on his release, or it may be sent on his order, upon the approval of the Warden, tq his relatives and friends. No eatables, liquids,
tobacco or cigars will be admitted, nor any articles except those mentioned above. Chewing tobaeco and toilet soap are furnished by the Government,
No smoking permitted. Prisoners can write letters but once every two weeks and see friends or relatives not ofIener than once every four weeks, except on special
written permit of the Warden obtained before coming to the Penitentiary. All letters and newspapers addressed to prisoners WITH THU FULL NAME AND REGISTER
NUMBER WRITTEN PLAINLY IN INK on the envelope or wrapper should be sent in care of P. 0. Box 7. Leavenworth. Kansas.

TO THE PR ISDN ER :—Write plainly in English. Do not interline. Put but one line of writing on each ruled line. Letters addressed to "General Delivery" in
cities of 10,000 inhabitants and over will not be mailed. Letters addressed to prisoners and received from prisoners in Penitentiaries, Reformatories and Jails will not be
!nailed or admitted. CORR EAPOND EWE WITH PRISONERS DISCHARGED FROM THIS PENITENTIARY NOT PERMITTED.

PUT FULL ADDRESS OF YOUR LETTER HERE: GIVE TOWN, COUNTY AND STATE

,Street and Number in Cities of Free Delivery.

-.„, 	 ,)-7-Le
i 	 Name 	 i--t...,A/47)/e

LI
Register .Vo. 	47 ' 	Xo. 	 Street

PUT YOUR NAME AND REGISTER NUMBER HERE.

Prisoners are permitted to write only on this style of paper and with pencil

except by a special order.
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EXECUTIVE OFFICE, CHOCTAW NATION

GREEN MCCUNTAIN, PRINCIPAL CHINV

Kinta Oklahoma March 30th 1908.

Fonorable Thos. Ryan,
Acting Commissioner,

-uskopee Oklahoma.

Sir:

In : .epl;; to :our ltter c.f the 25th instant wherein you
suEgest that an agrement between this (ffioe and W. W. Wilson of
Atoka Okla -no, he reached and rcifcrred tc your offii:e for approval
renting him the court house at Atoka for the purpose of storing
certain siipplies, I have to say that this matter ha7inc been taken
out of my jurisdiction, I would think it proper for your office to
enter into the contract suagested.

Var./ rtspectfully.

Priacipal Chief ;'hootaw Nation.



GEN ERAL ATTORN EYS, CHOCTAW NATION

D.C.M.CCURTAIN. 	 E.P. HILL.

it Turtain $4- 'tilt,

Saut4 IiIVALter,3, 	 San Antonio,Tex.,March 23,1908.

Gov.Green McCurtain,
Kinta,Olda.

:ear Pather:

Your two letters of the 20th inst. l have been duly received. 	 In
compliance with your request,' have prepared and return herewith answers
to the several le - ters enclosed with your said letters of the 20th l but
have not returned same except the letter of Judge Shepherd.

I received a letter' from Hill l and he says the pardon attormy seems
a little bit unfriendly • I am sorry to know this; however, it may be
that we can get out of the Attorney General's Department witha favorable
recommendation. 	 Hill also wants me to prepare l or assist him in the pre-
paration of l a brief in the pending citizenship ewes. I shell take this
matter up right ay and begin investigation of the subject.

I think you are entirely right in your opposition to the amendment
recognizing the validity of the con_racts in citizenship alses. I shall
write Hill about this matter in addition to what you say to him in yo ur
letter.

Hill is proving to be a valuable man up there. He is a good lauyer,a
man of good judgment and sound discretion in matters of this kind, and
with the proper information he can do good.

I believe the "gang", I mean the coal contract bunch, will now wait
until the incoming administration before they again come out of their
hole. They are like the ground hog, they saw their shadow and ran back.

I am anxious to know what the Segregated Coal and Asphalt Lands
Coertittee from the Constitutional Convention reported. When that report is
made public l then we'll have something more definite to gage our opinion
by as to the future.

About the next session of congress l or probably the one after that,
is when we'll have to look out. The recent investigations which have been
filling the air will have died out l and the accused parties will venture
out and try again to' pull through their big schemes to make some money
out of the "Injuns". I hope by that time my health will be such that I

can be in 'ashington then and help thwart their plans. If there's anythinT
meaner than the whiteman that is trying to rob the Injuns,it is the Injur
that :ill help him. I will never be e .uilty of that crime against the
tribe of my blood.

Trusting that the answers which I have prepared ftr yeti will be sat-
isfactory, I will ask you to let me hear from you  soon.

Your 

110 17.0:Tr e ss (-1st.
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